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Background Influences
Developmental Science
• Infant brain development and care giver relationships
(Shonkoff & Philips 2000 )
• Nurturing strong parent-child relationships for violence
prevention (WHO 2009)
• Lancet series on early childhood (2007, 2011)
• Toxic stress (Shonkoff et al. 2012a ; 2012b)

• Calls for policies and investment that support universal early
childhood development interventions – including home
visiting (UNICEF 2012; Garner 2013)

WHO 2013 Meeting on Human Capital
‘Considerable progress has been made
in improving child survival. However,
in order to help children reach their
full development potential, to avoid
later chronic disease and to move
towards sustainable development and
social equity, the child survival and
child development agendas need to
be intertwined.’ (WHO 2013, page 13)

Save the Children (2014) on survival
• Ending Newborn Deaths
• launch #FirstDay campaign

Heart-breaking &
unacceptable: 1 million
babies died in their #FirstDay
of life in 2012. Find out more
in our report
http://save.tc/qF5w

In Nigeria women have to pay for the
healthcare. This means some women
do not get the help they need
#firstday

In Nigeria i know
women that have
died because they
were scared to get
professional help
#firstday
These 8 things can help health workers save
millions of newborns & mothers #firstday
http://www.savethechildren.net/newborns

WHO/UNICEF commitment to Early Child
Development (ECD)
Build on survival success with a life
course approach to invest in ECD
• Health services have a unique
responsibility – due to potential reach
with all families
Developing
Resources and
networks

Intervention strategies at key points
during life course
• Adolescence and preconception
• Prenatal and perinatal
• The early years
Promotion of universal ECD support
via Home Visiting

Why Home Visiting
• The home visit provides the basis for
the universal progressive service
• A reach for all – each new life
• Opportunity to get to know the family
and build a relationship
• It is an important space where health
and social needs can be assessed and
understood;
• offering privacy to ask difficult questions
and
• the chance to observe what resources
the family has to protect and nurture the
growth and development of their child

Action through Home Visiting
Internationally
• Health visitor - UK, Denmark & Norway
• Child health nurse - Sweden
• Public health nurse - America, Canada, Ireland
• Child & family health nurse – Australia
• Plunket nurse - New Zealand
• Social nurses - Belgium
• Lady health visitors – Pakistan
• Patronage nurse – Serbia, Kosovo
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The essence of practice
• Role that has traditionally been characterised by the practitioner – parent
relationship, requiring skilled professional practice
• Wilson (2001) writes
• Ns:mother relationship lies at heart of the nursing discourse. Plunket Ns and parent
have dynamic precarious relationship with engagement on the terms of the mother.
Not a partnership as Ns. also engaged in implicit surveillance, mother not always
honest (p298-9)

• ‘Fringe’ activities (de la Cuesta, 1993)
• Facilitating a family service journey (Cowley et al. 2015)
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Working in context of public health
• A focus on early life

• Keeping in mind the:
•
•
•
•
•

• Aware of social determinants of health

http://www.jamesmollison.com/wherechildrensleep.php

child
parent
family
neighbourhood
and larger community

• Drawing on the ideas of Bronfenbrenner
(1986) human ecology

UNICEF in Eastern Europe
Kosovo example
• Developing regional framework
• Standards for practice
• Influencing policy
– Road map
• Universal Maternal child health & ECD
• Nurse education and professional regulation
• Comprehensive system

• Facilitating networks

UNICEF Home Visiting Standards
Developed for Eastern European
Countries
•
•
•
•
•
•

Emphasis on universalism
Supporting ECD
Engaging parents as an imperative
Working with and not on
Purposeful home visiting
Skilled, knowledgeable home visiting
nurses - continuity

• Comprehensive

The Challenge – rebuilding communities….

Sarajevo Old Town 2015

…where scars of conflict remain

Sarajevo, Bosnia 20 years on from the Seige 1992 - 1996

The Plan
• To date 14 ‘Supporting Families for Young Child Wellbeing’ modules
have been developed and piloted with 13 countries.
• Critical is a focus on:
• understanding the role of the professional home visitor and
• cross-sector partnerships to ensure a systematic approach to helping families
through a community-wide child development strategy.

• Learning from
existing systems
• Appraising the
ingredients
• Developing
packages
• Testing them out

Modules
1. The early childhood years
2. The new role of the home visitor
3. Falling in Love: promoting
parent-child attachment
4. Positive co-parenting
5. The art of parenting
6. Parental wellbeing
7. Common parental concerns

8. Home environment & safety
9. Caring and empowering –
communication skills for home
visiting personnel
10. Working against stigma and
discrimination
11. Children who develop differently
12. Developmental monitoring and
screening
13. Keeping children safe from
maltreatment
14. Working with other sectors

A Pick and Mix Selection

Some Core Modules
2 - The new role of the home visitor
3 – Falling in Love: promoting parent-child attachment
12 - Developmental monitoring and screening
14 - Working with other sectors

Overall Aim
• To assist Home Visitors in
understanding the importance
of their role and responsibility
for demonstrating professional
practice when delivering the
home visiting programme and
working with individuals,
families, communities and
organisations.

Going on a Journey with the Family

The positioning & influence of home visitors
Family
1
Community
Service

A service or
facility for
children

(housing,
education or
employment)

You

Family
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group

Specialist
health
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Professional Purpose

• Home visiting is distinctive

• Focus on family and individual during pregnancy and
after birth
• Making the invisible, visible

• Being in the home gives insight to the situation
surrounding the individual. Providing a good base
for:
•
•
•
•
•

Working across the layers

Neighbourhood

Realistic assessment
Identifying strengths/assets
Working with individuals
addressing common difficulties
Achieving good parent engagement in services (Astuto
& Allen, 2009)

• The skilled home visitor will match interventions
to individual need (Turner at al 2010).
• Provide a link - connecting families to
neighbourhood resources and Working to
ecological principles.

Family

Individual

A privileged worthwhile role
As explained by a student and an
experienced health visitor in the
Start and Stay Study (Whittaker
et al 2013)
• It highlights peoples’ strengths
in the face of adversity.
• No two families are the same
and each and every birth
notification and “movements
in” presents exciting challenge.
The first time you knock on the
door you are starting a new
and exciting journey.

Settings for Professional Role
• Maintaining multiple responsibilities
• The clinic - professional setting
• The community - public setting
• The family home – private setting

The clinic or community
centre

The park, school
playground etc

The home

Professional image
The direct contact the home visitor has with others
(parents, community members and other colleagues)
will create a professional image of the service.
This applies to contact using a
telephone, e-mail, letters
and in-person.

Thinking about our interactions with others
helps us understand the professional image
we display and whether others will engage
with us.
Things to review are:
•Words used
•Tone and speed of voice
•Eye contact
•Relaxed facial expressions
•Types of questions – open or closed?
•Tidiness of clothing and personal hygiene
(hands, hair and handkerchiefs)
•Whether promises are honoured
•Whether words used are consistent with
body language – being authentic
•Being honest and reasoned
•Being respectful of others (colleagues and
clients)
•Use of social media (Facebook profiles)

so much more than developing modules
• Cultural relevance
• Health care infrastructure
• Service organisation
• Supporting costs – e.g. travel
• Professional standing

• Delivering the training – who
• Training the trainers
• Supervision of practice
• Communities of practice

• registration and regulation
• Standards for practice

• Remembering things may get
lost in translation
• Translating literally and
metaphorically - takes time

• Shifting a mind set
• Issues of gender
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• Zorica Trikic, Senior Program Manager, International Step by Step
Association (ISSA) , the Netherlands.
• Bettina Schwethelm , Young Child Health and Development Specialist,
UNICEF Regional Office for CEE/CIS
• Dr Aisha Yousafzai, Associate Professor, Department of Paediatrics
and Child Health, Aga Khan University, Pakistan

